TO-GO MENU
AVAILABLE 4 PM - 9 PM / MON - SAT

780-761-0911 to order!
Gift Cards Available
Great gifts! Great stocking stuffers! Great choice
for any occasion! Our gift cards are available.
Come by and get one for that special someone.
Even if that someone is you!

Salsa, Guacamole
& Totopos - $12

Guacamole, Salsa Tatemada & or
Pico de Gallo. Choose two. Served
with house-made tortilla chips.

Tuna Tostada - $8 ea.

Spice rubbed and seared Ahi tuna,
sliced razor thin and served on a crispy
tostada topped with a jicama citrus
slaw, avocado/cucumber salsa and
herbed crema.

Jalapeño Poppers - $14

4 jalapeños stuffed with a 3 cheese
blend and roasted whole. Topped
with our herbed crema.

PERFECT FOR SHARING - Gotta try ‘em all !

ADD $5 TO BACON WRAP THOSE POPPERS.

Paletitas de Pollo - $18

Chicken drumettes brined, dry rubbed
and spit roasted on our rotisserie.
Brushed with our secret hot sauce
emulsion and served with a side
of herbed crema for dipping.

Empanadas Rellenas - $14

5 to an order. Stuffed with slow braised
beef short rib and served with chile oil.

Papas Supremas - $19

An old drive-through classic. Fries topped
with braised beef short rib, nacho cheese,
crema, tomato, onion, cilantro & jalapeño.

Pizzadilla- $24

Three layers of crispy house grilled flour
tortilla, Shredded beef short rib, melted
cheese, crema and side of salsa.

TA C O S
THREE TO AN ORDER &
SERVED WITH HOUSEMADE CORN TORTILLAS.

$18

Fish

Lightly battered and fried Pacific Red Snapper,
topped with shaved cabbage, onion,
cilantro and topped with coconut
habanero salsa and crema.

Chicken

Rotisserie chicken tinga, topped with salsa
macha, cabbage, onion and cilantro.

Prawn

Battered and fried prawns topped with
an avocado salsa, chile mayo, salsa
Mexicana and fresh cabbage.

Carne Asada

Marinated and grilled Alberta beef served
with shaved onions, cilantro, chili oil & lime.

Carnitas

Confit Alberta pork, topped with a
poblano salsa, onion, cilantro & lime.

Vegan

Cauliflower, roasted sweet potato, portabella
mushrooms, onion, chili oil, lime & cilantro.

More

HAND
HELDS
Add side fries - $3

Fried Chicken Sandwich - $14

Buttermilk soaked chicken with a
crispy house seasoned crust, coated in a
honey/cascabel chile sauce, house made
pickles, poblano mayo, jicama slaw.

el Cubano - $15

Oven roasted Alberta pork, bacon,
swiss cheese, house pickled cucumber
and mustard all pressed together on
a butter toasted baguette.

la Doble - $14

A double house-made smash patty, topped
with American cheese, poblano mayo,
onion and house pickled mix.

la Vegana - $14

An Impossible™ patty, griddle-seared and
topped with dairy-free cheese and a heap
of jalapeño, caper mushrooms.

el Burrito - $18

Check with your server for our feature burrito.

ROTISSERIE
Chicken Platters

24 HOUR BRINED DRY RUBBED AND
SPIT-ROASTED FOUR WHISTLE FARM CHICKEN.
Four Whistle Farm is located in Millet, AB. We
are proud of our long standing relationship
with this amazing farm and their commitment
to quality and sustainability.

½ Platter - $36
Full platter - $56

ADD ONS
Soup of the Day
Rice
Flour Tortillas
Chorizo
Manchego Fries
Cauliflower
Frijoles charros
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WE JUST COULDN’T
RESIST INCLUDING THESE
OLD SCHOOL FAVOURITES.

Duck Carnitas - $35

Crispy, confit & pulled Four
Whistle Farm duck, Served
in a pool of tamarind salsa
and topped with spicy
habanero onions.

Flan de Queso - $10

Topped with toasted almonds.

Vegetales
& Verduras
Cauliflower - $16

Pan roasted in pork fat with
chile de Árbol and caramelized garlic.

Rosti-Salad - $16

Kale, roasted cabbage, charred cherry
tomatoes, pumkin seeds, roasted
poblano chiles, nutritional yeast
and a citrus agave dressing.

Chile Relleno de Vegetales - $18
A stuffed Poblano chile filled with
seasonal vegetables and cheese,
served in a pool of salsa tatemada.

DESSERT
Churros - $10

5 to an order, coated with imported Mexican
cinnamon and sugar. Served with dulce de Leche
& pasilla chile chocolate sauce for dipping.

DRINKS
AlleyKat Lupita Especial Cans
- $5ea. or 6pack $25
Topo Chico - $5
(Mexican Sodas) Cola, Sprite, Squirt

Jarritos - $5
lime / guava / mango.
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